
ERATH HIGH HOCO WEEK
2021



MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th
Dress Code: Salute to Service! 
Dress like a profession that provides service! Firemen and soldiers 
provide service, but so do politicians and construction workers! Who 
else provides service to our community?

Lunch Time Game:   Service Spelling Bee
Each class will need 7 participants. An announcer 
will state a word related to our school theme that
has seven letters in it. Each class will scurry to the 
pile of letters to find the letters needed to spell the 
word. Each person should be holding a letter (in the 
correct order) while saluting, and first class to do 
So successfully will win that round. Points will be 
awarded based on the number of rounds each class
wins!

1st place= 5 points
2nd place= 4 points
3rd place= 3 points
4th place= 2 points



TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12th
Dress Code: Alphabet Apparel Alliterations
Assemble an outfit with articles of clothing that start with the first 
letter of your first name. 

Ex: If my first name is Trey, I’ll wear a tie, top hat, and tuxedo or I’ll 
dress like Thomas the Train. 

Lunch Time Game Options: Scavenger Hunt

Each class will need 10 participants 
(5 students to solve the riddles and 
5 students to run to the locations). An
announcer will read a riddle; the first 
5 class members will have to determine
where on campus the riddle refers to and
report their answer to the judge. If they’re are correct, 
their 1st runner may retrieve the marker from that 
location. If they are wrong, the runner must wait until
the team answers the riddle successfully. Points will be 
awarded by the number of markers each class 
successfully returns. 

1st place=5 points
2nd place=4 points
3rd place=3 points
4th place=2 points



WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th

Dress Code: Red, White, and Blue Day!
Wear something to show off your pride in #Merica by including one or more of 
these colors in your outfit!

Lunch Time Game Options: Guess the Song

Each class will need 5 participants. An announcer will play a few seconds of a 
well-known song, and the teams will write the name of Song AND Artist on 
their dry-erase board. A judge will be assigned to each class to keep track of 
correct answers and points earned. Each class will get 1 point for the correct 
song title and one point for the correct artist. 
Songs will be selected from different genres and time period with the final 
round including patriotic songs to adhere
to our campus theme. During the last round, teams 
will have the chance to ‘bet’ some or all of their 
earned points to double their total points (Double or 
nothing). Points will be awarded to classes based on
ending total points from all rounds. 

1st place=5 points
2nd place=4 points
3rd place=3 points
4th place=2 points



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th
Dress Code: Childhood Hero Day!
Dress like a hero from your favorite childhood book, 
movie, or game. Remember that not all heroes wear 
capes, so get creative!
 
Lunch Time Game Options: 100 Yard Relay!

Each class will need 10 participants. Each participant will begin by 
standing on one of the yard lines (20 yrd., 30 yrd., etc.) on the 
football field. The participant must complete
the task delegated to that spot (hopping in a sack, 
completing a small puzzle, etc.), but tasks must be 
completed relay-style (one person must finish 
before the next person can begin. Points will be
awarded according to the time/order each class 
finishes ALL of the relay competitions.

1st place=5 points
2nd place=4 points
3rd place=3 points
4th place=2 points



FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th : Homecoming DAY

Dress Code: Back the Blue!
Wear blue and white! Be creative! There will be no ‘Best Dress’ this 
day.
Students can also wear a current school uniform shirt with the 
appropriate uniform bottoms.  Students are strongly encouraged, 
as always, to support the Bobcats at the game as well!

Details: It’s Homecoming day!



BEST DRESSED COMPETITIONS

Each class president will receive 10 Best Dressed

stickers per day to hand out to classmates. Those

10 students selected will compete for Best

Dressed honors after the lunch time game each

day. Judges will select up to 5 Best Dressed

winners each day. Each person selected gets 1

extra point for his/her class. If a group is selected,

the class receives one point. If members of the

group are from more than one class, each class

represented earns 1 point.



POWDER PUFF
Date: 9 / 29 / 2021    Times:  Powderpuff Court Walk: 6:30 pm;  First Game: 7:00 pm
Location:  Robert J. Segura Memorial Stadium (Football stadium)
Details:  Teams may begin practicing on September 24th. 
Powderpuff court will be announced on 9/24.
All students check in at stadium at 6:15 pm. Students must be on time and wearing 
a class shirt to participate. All students are asked to participate in the honor 
guard for the Powderpuff Court and cheer on their class from the sidelines. 
Each class will earn points for the percentage of students participating. 
Powderpuff Court members and Powderpuff Cheerleaders in uniform are the 
only students who will be counted as participants without wearing class shirts. 
Each class will choose a class song and create a banner. Before the game, the 
class must enter the field to their song with the girls running through the banner 
and the boys performing an honor guard. Music must be given to Mr. Turner for 
approval and uploaded PRIOR to that day.  
The HOCO court will be announced at Powderpuff.  

Admission: 
EHS Students wearing ID/ Powderpuff Cheerleaders-  $3
Spectators- $5
Powderpuff Court members, Court parents, and children in Kindergarten or 
younger receive free admission. 



POWDER PUFF (continued)
Date: 9 / 29 / 2021                Times:  Powderpuff Court Walk: 6:30 pm   First 
Game: 7:00 pm
Location:  Robert J. Segura Memorial Stadium (Football stadium)
 Scoring Details:  
*Powderpuff football points: 
 

1st=20 pts.  2nd=15 pts. 3rd=10 pts.  4th=5 pts.

*Cheerleaders points:
Each cheer squad will be required to perform a routine that will be judged 
for points:
1st= 4 pts.  2nd= 3 pts.  3rd= 2 pts.  4th= 1 pt. 

*Participation points:
Participation points will be awarded based on the percentage of class 
members wearing ID and present for counting PRIOR to games. Points will 
be given using a 10-point scale.  For example:

If 100% of a class participates, they receive 10.0 pts.; 95%= 9.5 pts.; 
83%= 8.3 pts.; 78%= 7.8 pts. 



Bulletin Board Competition
Each class will decorate a bulletin board between the dates of September 
27th-30th. Bulletin boards will be judged on October 1st!

The bulletin board will represent a selected day from the Homecoming Week. 
The following are each class’s assigned days:
** Seniors-    Day 1 (Monday)
** Juniors-    Day 2 (Tuesday)
**Sophomores- Day 3 (Wednesday)
**Freshmen-      Day 4 (Thursday)

Boards MUST include the date, theme, dress code, and lunch-time game. 
Each class MUST supply all material needed to decorate the bulletin board. A 
budget of $50 can be used from each class’s account. 

**Bulletin Board Points

1st- 20 pts.
2nd- 15 pts.
3rd- 10 pts.
4th- 5 pts. 



SERVICE PROJECTS
Each class must deliver the following items to the front lobby of the EHS gym before the morning 
bell rings. Nothing will be accepted after! The winning class will receive 2 bonus points. Each 
class will need TWO parent volunteers to count items each morning (volunteers must be able to 
stay until all items are counted). 

Monday, 10/4/21: T-SHIRT/SHOE DRIVE  -  Students are to bring donated t-shirts in grocery 
bags/boxes (NO GARBAGE BAGS).Tie shoes together if possible.   NO DRI-FIT/ ripped shirts
20 shirts= 1 pt.
5 pairs of (gentle worn) shoes = 1 pt. 
20 pts. Maximum

Wednesday, 10/6/21: NEWSPAPER DRIVE  -  Students are to bring newspapers tied or in grocery 
bags/boxes (No Trash Bags). 
20 pounds = 1 pt.
20 pts. Maximum

Friday, 10/8/21: CANNED FOOD DRIVE  -  Students are to bring canned/ non-perishable items in 
grocery bags or boxes.
10 packs of Romen Noodles = 1 canned good. 
20 canned goods= 1 pt. 
20 pts. Maximum

*Points will be awarded according to the amounts donated.
1st=20 pts.  2nd=15 pts. 3rd=10 pts. 4th=5 pts.



STOMP COMPETITION
Date: 10/10/21       Time: 3:00 pm      Location: EHS Football Stadium

Details: 
Each class will need to create a choreographed dance routine 
incorporating their class’s service branch and promoting class spirit 
and unity. 

The act of ‘stomping’ may be added but is not required
(The more entertaining, the better!)

Length: routine cannot exceed 2 minutes and 30 seconds. 

There is no limit to the number of people in routine, but only EHS students are
 allowed to participate. 

Props are acceptable.

Music, vocals, and dance moves must be school appropriate.

Music must be given to Mr. Turner for approval. 

**Stomp points:
1st= 20 pts.; 2nd = 15 pts.; 3rd= 10 pts.; 4th= 5 pts.



CLASS FLOAT COMPETITION
Details:

○ Floats must be built on a 10 ft. utility trailer.
○ Each class must provide all materials needed.
○ Each class account is given a float budget of $200.00.
○ Floats will be judged at the parade site on Homecoming Day. 
○ The float must reflect the class’s theme and homecoming. 
○ It should incorporate EHS and Bobcats into the decorations 

which can be 3-D. 
○ On HOCO day: Floats must be parked on Bobcat Alley by 9:00 

AM.
○ Noone is allowed to ride on the float this year. 
○ After the parade, floats should remain parked on Bobcat 

Alley for the game. 

**Float Points
1st= 20 pts.; 2nd= 15 pts.; 3rd= 10 pts.; 4th= 5 pts.


